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                         Community Dental Services 
                      Quality Report 2016-17  
 
Background – the Community Dental Service (CDS)  
 
The CDS is an integral part of local health board dental services. Their dental 

teams provide care and treatment to vulnerable people, including those with 

special care needs or complex health needs, frail and elderly people and 

children who may find it difficult to cope with routine dental treatment in 

General Dental Services (GDS) (high street dentists). 

 
The CDS delivers the Welsh Government’s national programme to reduce 

tooth decay in young children - Designed to Smile - and other local 

programmes to promote good oral and dental health. CDS teams support the 

1000 Lives mouth care programme to improve mouth care for adult patients in 

hospital and take a lead role in the Welsh Government funded programme to 

improve oral health for older people living in care homes. The CDS conducts 

a range of national and Welsh surveys of dental health for a range of age 

groups. 

 
The role of the CDS is described in Welsh Health Circular WHC/2016/005 - 

The Role of the Community Dental Service and Services for Vulnerable 

People: http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/160202whc005en.pdf  

 
Purpose of the Quality Report  

 
The CDS provides the Welsh Government with an annual report on their work 

and in April 2014 we introduced a new system of reporting to allow the CDS to 

provide more relevant information about their patients and the wide range of 

other work in which they are involved. The data report can be found here:  

 

http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/community-dental-services/?lang=en 

 

We also ask the CDS Clinical Directors to produce a Quality Report which 

aligns with the Annual Quality Statement (AQS) for their health boards. This 

Welsh Government Quality Report provides an all-Wales summary of those 

reports.  

 
 

http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/160202whc005en.pdf
http://gov.wales/statistics-and-research/community-dental-services/?lang=en
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What we asked  
 

We asked specific questions regarding the delivery of CDS services over the 

last year. These questions are similar to the ones used in the AQS for health 

boards. We asked CDS to focus on developments and challenges for the year 

2016–2017 rather than identify areas they have worked on for some while and 

which they have described in previous Quality Reports. We also asked them 

to use a template reporting form (which they welcomed):  

 
Staying Healthy – helping patient and service users to maintain and improve 

their oral health. 

  

 A description of how patients are ‘helped to help themselves’ and 

prevent dental and oral disease. This may include public health 

activities (e.g. National Smile Month); in-house activities (e.g. oral 

health promotion in settings for people with special needs); and 

individual patient activities (e.g. use of clinic based DCP to provide 

OHE to patients). It may also include cross sector activity (e.g. working 

with the smoking cessation service). 

 Describe how CDS teams use Delivering Better Oral Health (DBOH). 

Include oral health education and promotion activities which are not 

part of Designed to Smile (e.g. training nurses and Health Care 

Support Workers as part of 1000 Lives Plus programmes).  

 
Safe Care 
 

 Learning from patient complaints and concerns;  

 Learning from incidents and near misses; 

 Compliance with any safety alerts; 

 Progress in implementing good infection control measures. 

 
Effective Care 
 

 A description of any staff training or awareness raising on the Health 

and Care Standards and ways in which the service uses the Standards 

to drive improvement; 

 Audits undertaken, completed and change implemented; 

 Percentage of appraisals completed and staff who have up-to-date 

PDP; 

 Participation in research, development and innovation (e.g. 

epidemiological surveys); 

 Innovative service provision.  
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Dignified Care 

 

 How does the service work with patient groups such as the Community 

Health Council or Third Sector? 

 Learning from patient stories.  

 

Timely Care 

 

 A summary of actions taken to improve timely access to care; 

 A description of any challenges the service has in recruitment, filling 

vacancies or vacancies awaiting advertisement; 

 A description of pressures on the service as a result of patient referrals; 

 A description of issues arising from having to provide care for patients 

who would more appropriately be treated in the general dental service 

(GDS). 

 

CDS responses – Key themes 
  

We have identified examples of good practice to share with all CDS teams so 

they can continue their current practice of learning from each other:  

 
Staying Healthy 
 

Examples of notable good practice include CDS team training in smoking 

cessation and Making Every Contact Count. The CDS continues to provide 

input to training courses for health care professionals including nurses and 

Healthcare Support Workers.  

 
Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 
 
Smoking cessation and smoke free environments are promoted and 

supported - Staff have undertaken smoking cessation training and are aware 

of the referral process to Help me Quit. 

Carers of individuals who are unable to manage their own health and 

wellbeing are supported with training programmes through well established 

links with supported living organisations:  

      390 Nurses have received training 

      320 Health Care Support Workers have received training 

      330 staff working in learning disability teams have been trained. 
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Aneurin Bevan 
 
Input to Serennu Integrated Children’s Centre. Children with disabilities (and 
their parents / carers) are offered oral health and preventive advice. 
 
Input to Llanarth Cwrt  Medium Secure Unit – staff and patients have been 
trained in effective mouthcare and offered advice on smoking cessation. 
  
Dental therapists have been trained in MECC Brief interventions and will 
become trainers so that they can cascade training to CDS and NHS GDS 
teams across the health board. 
 
Betsi Cadwaladr 
CDS staff training and development includes fluoride varnish application and 

courses for dental therapists. 

16 dental nurses were trained in application of fluoride varnish (6 CDS nurses, 

10 GDS nurses). Their supervising dentists were involved in the associated 

mentoring.  

15 dental therapists completed direct access training, including 4 from Powys 

health board.  

Cardiff and Vale/Cwm Taf 

Training of student nurses as part of the 1000 Lives mouthcare programme is 

now more robust and integrated into the School of Nursing and Midwifery 

Studies (SONMS). We are a Spoke placement for SONMS with student 

nurses on placement with the CDS for a week at a time. 

 
Hywel Dda 
 

All clinics have laminated DBOH guidelines on the surgery wall for quick and 

easy reference and ‘stamps’ for easy prescription of 2x strength high fluoride 

toothpaste. 

 

All new HCSW’s receive training in mouth care using resources developed 

collaboratively by the oral health promotion team and the health board staff 

who deliver the programme. 

 

The OHP team is working with the Nursing Practice team to improve ward 

compliance with mouth care and deliver refresher training to registered 

nursing staff, particularly on long stay wards. 

 
Powys 
 

The majority of staff have completed brief intervention training in smoking 

cessation.     
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National smile month help raise awareness of dental health amongst the older 

population and 15 families attended the session to receive personal advice. In 

addition, awareness of mouth cancer was raised by displays in clinic waiting 

areas.   

 

Oral health education is ongoing for Nurses and Health Care Assistants as 

part of the 1000 Lives programme.  Oral Health Education has now been 

integrated into the Health Care Assistants induction training. 

 

Safe Care  

 
Examples of notable good practice include implementing systems to promote 

shared learning from patient safety incidents / near misses and continuing 

improvement with infection control processes. 

 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 
 
Further developed services with language line (Interpretation Service) and 

introduced a flowchart to inform CDS staff. 

Tested and developed specialised ‘support cushions’ for patients with 

additional needs to increase their safety and comfort while in a dental chair.  

Checklists introduced for surgery decontamination, CPR and the Oxygen Pro 

life line machine. 

Aneurin Bevan 
 

2 patient / staff safety incidents have led to improvements: 

 

 Following an incident with a staff member, classroom teaching has 

been introduced on dealing with challenging people, violence and 

aggression. A suitable risk assessment is in place.  

 

 A patient fall at Ringland Health Centre has resulted in 2 new 

accessible parking bays.  

 

A shortage of dental nurses was leading to cancelled clinics. The health board 
agreed to an increase of a full time dental nurse post. 

 
The service has 3 monthly infection control checks where staff can show they 

are following correct procedures and all clinics complete a cross infection 

control audit every year.  
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Betsi Cadwaladr 
 
Equipment testing at the purpose-built dental surgery in HMP Berwyn is 

helping the health board to assess the cost implications of using vacuum 

autoclaves and washer-disinfectors.  

 

New Local Rules have been put into place for radiographic (X-ray) equipment 

and updated equipment is being installed. 6 new Radiation Protection 

Supervisors have been appointed and trained.  

 

The service contributes to a wide range of health board Clinic Quality groups 

including infection control, sedation, health and safety.  

 

Cardiff and Vale/Cwm Taf 

We have a new process to ensure that all safety alerts are promptly checked 

to decide whether or not they are relevant to Dental services.  If they are, they 

are shared with the CDS staff with clear advice on how to manage and 

implement them. 

 

We have made excellent progress with the cross infection control guidance in 

WHTM 01-05 and now have very few clinics that are not fully compliant.  

Hywel Dda 
 
A patient safety incident on a hospital ward resulted in a patient being harmed 

during mouth care. The Oral Health Promotion team supported the Nursing 

Development Practice team across all hospital sites to further promote use of 

the 1000 Lives mouth care training, assessments and care plans.  

 
Powys 
 

A second cycle of the WHTM01-05 cross infection control audit has been 

completed across all clinics. A dental therapist has the lead role in making 

sure the audit leads to improvements and this year we have provided 

washable keyboards and “mice” for dental surgeries.  

 

Safety alerts are now a standard CDS staff meeting agenda item including 

new NICE updates. 

 
Effective Care  
 
Examples of notable good practice include use of the 1000 Lives Improving 

Quality Together methods and audit to improve patient care and raise 

standards. CDS team and staff training plays a large part in communicating 

good practice.   
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Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 
 
The CDS has introduced a new appointment policy to help patients to keep 

their appointments and reduce the number who do not attend (DNA): 

 

 Appointments cancelled by patients have fallen from 9.53% - 7.09% 

 DNAs have fallen from 16.94% to 11.4% 

 

The CDS has developed the My Mouth Care booklet which includes “stories” 

for patients who have a learning disability to help them understand the 

importance of a healthy mouth and dental care. 

CDS staff are learning and using the 1000 Lives service improvement 
methods for Improving Quality Together. 
 
Aneurin Bevan 
 

A CDS monthly bulletin gives all staff information about the service, 

mandatory training and Personal Appraisal and Development Review. Every 

year there are 4 staff training sessions where we discuss feedback from 

patient concerns, safety incidents and new national or internal publications. 

 

Audit and quality improvement are a key part of our work. Dental clinicians 

have to complete a self audit and each peer review group has an annual 

audit. The CDS audit was on patient record keeping. 4 staff have completed 

the 1000 Lives Silver award with 2 more in progress.  
 
Betsi Cadwaladr 
 
The CDS continues to support the programme to improve mouth-care for 

adults in hospital (MAH) and provides training for nursing students, with 

updates and support to University lecturers at Bangor University. There are 

very high compliance rates with the MAH programme in the 3 main hospitals 

(Ysbyty Glan Clwyd, 89%, Ysbyty Gwynedd, 87%, Wrexham Maelor, 91%) 

and patients are supported with tooth brushing and mouth care. 

 
CDS staff took part in a health board quality improvement conference at 

Glyndwr University. A CDS team was awarded “Best in Show” for a poster 

about improving Reflection in Dental nurse training. 

 
Cardiff and Vale/Cwm Taf 

The Health and Care Standards are used at staff meetings where the agenda 

links to the Standards. We have recently worked with the University Dental 
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Hospital to complete and submit our Annual Self Assessment Standards for 

Health Services in Wales for the Clinical Board. 

 
Hywel Dda 
 

A number of audits have helped the service to improve. They include:  

- A rolling audit of all patients treated using sedation;  

- Audit of use of the Hall technique for children with decayed “baby” 

teeth; 

- Audit of antimicrobial prescribing. 
 
The service has very high levels of completed staff appraisal and we held a 
staff training day with 5 hours verifiable CPD held. 
 
Powys 

 

CDS staff meeting agendas are now linked with the appropriate Health and 

Care standard to ensure that staff are aware of the relevance.  

 

The service has very high levels of completed staff appraisal, and staff 

development includes 2 dental nurses who are having sedation training and 

one dentist who has been funded to gain their diploma in Intra-Venous 

sedation. The Senior Dental Officer in special care dentistry has passed the 

diploma in Special Care Dentistry. 

 

The service has audited the acceptance criteria for patients referred for 

endodontic treatment (root canal treatment) and 95% of patients met the 

criteria. The results were presented at a joint audit meeting with ABMU 

health board.  
 
Dignified Care  
 
Examples of notable practice include seeking patient feedback and 

responding to the results, and improved communication about the staff and 

services provided. Close working with the Third Sector (charities and 

voluntary organisations) continues to develop. 

 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 

 

The CDS has established a working link with language line to support 

patients with sensory loss.  
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Using a patient experience questionnaire, the service has seen an increase 

in patient satisfaction with well over 90% of patients reporting that the staff 

are always polite, that they are listened to and given all the information they 

need. There has also been a decrease in complaints. 

 
Aneurin Bevan 
 

The CDS has established a Patient Engagement group to improve patient 

engagement in evaluating services, patient information and working with 

other health board patient groups. 

 

Waiting rooms have improved information for service users on the staff and 

their role in the clinic. The service is developing an introduction pack for new 

patients.  
 
Betsi Cadwaladr 

 
The CDS is represented on the Listening and Learning from Experience 

committee and has been testing new patient feedback systems. 

 

The CDS are represented on a number of committees to ensure their service 

users are considered - e.g. the North Wales Learning Disability Partnership 

Forum. The service continues to work with Third sector groups such as the 

Alzheimer’s Society and Stroke Association.             

 

Cardiff and Vale/Cwm Taf 

A Community Health Council representative attends both the Cardiff & Vale 

and Cwm Taf Oral Health Advisory Groups to ensure the patient’s voice is 

heard. Proposed service changes and new initiatives are shared in these 

groups. A CHC representative also attends the Local Implementation Group 

which guides and supports the work to improve oral health of older people 

living in care homes.  
 
We hear a patient story at Dental Clinical Board meetings. This is then shared 

as appropriate at CDS meetings so that CDS staff can share the learning from 

patient stories.  

 
Hywel Dda 
 
2016-17 proved very challenging for the CDS in Pembrokeshire and 

Ceredigion because of difficulty in recruiting qualified Dentists and Therapists. 

The CDS team worked closely with the CHC to minimise the impact on 

patients and manage the limited clinical resources available. 
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Powys 
 
The CDS has formed a good relationship with the local CHC’s and they are 

able to feed back patient stories and where possible these are acted on. 

 
The deputy chair of the CHC attends the care home programme Local 

Implementation Group and receives an update on dental services across 

Powys.  

 

If a patient concern is raised the CDS Clinical Dental Director/Dental Advisor 

will meet with the CHC representative and patient to help facilitate issues that 

can’t be resolved by other means. 

 

Timely Care  

 
Examples of notable practice include systems to reduce failed appointments 

and reduce waiting times and active steps being taken to transfer suitable 

patients to general dental practice.  

  

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 
 
The patient referral system has been adapted to ensure patients are directed 

promptly to the correct team. 

Introduced a new text messaging service to remind patients about their 

appointment and reduce the number of failed appointments.  

Aneurin Bevan 
 
Assessment of children for treatment under GA (following triage) has been 
reduced to 2-5 weeks. This is helped by an increase in the number of staff 
being trained in and offering conscious sedation. 
 
More children are being referred to the CDS by Flying Start Health Visitors 
who use the oral health toolkit. These referrals are managed until the children 
can be seen by the correct team. 
 
A protocol is in place to refer children back to general dental practice when 
they no longer require CDS care.  
 
Betsi Cadwaladr 
 
A number of staff appointments have been made this year after resolution of 
local issues with a new recruitment procedure. 
 
The GA service at Ysbyty Glan Clwyd (YGC) has transferred to a new facility, 
providing a much-improved child and special care friendly environment. 
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Cardiff and Vale/Cwm Taf 

We are developing a pathway for bariatric patients to ensure an efficient and 
effective service for patients. 
 
Hywel Dda 
 
In 2016 -17 the CDS became referral only service. A single referral form was 
introduced and centralised referral management introduced to ensure the 
CDS focusses on patients who really require the specialised care it provides.  
 
The CDS is caring for increasing numbers of frail elderly patients and people 
with complex mental health problems. 
 
Powys 
 
2 new dentist posts have improved access for patients with urgent dental 
problems. Newly qualified dentists who have completed their Foundation 
training have decided to stay in Powys which has helped with succession 
planning and recruitment.  
 
A new dental surgery in Newtown clinic will improve access and training by 
allowing junior staff to work alongside more senior/specialist colleagues. 
 
We have increased services for people who require special care services, 
more complex restorative dentistry and endodontics. This has improved 
access for these patients and reduce waiting list. 
 
Patients suitable for GDS are treated by the salaried CDS/PDS service. 
 
Challenges  
 

Some services described challenges to providing their services. These 
challenges are mostly due to:  

 Lack of ready access to general dental practice means the CDS 
continues to see children who should attend a GDP; 

 increased referrals to the CDS, particularly for people who have 
complex needs; 

 staff maternity leave (where replacements can not be recruited) and 
problems recruiting staff to specialist posts. 
 

ABMU  

Significant pressure on the service due to maternity leave where locums can 

not be recruited. 

Recruitment of a Specialist in Special Care Dentistry was delayed until May 

2107. 
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Aneurin Bevan 
 
Inability to recruit a Specialist in Paediatric Dentistry/Senior Community 
Dentist with Enhanced skills continues to be a problem – the position has not 
been filled for 14 months.  
 
The time taken to fill posts can lead to suitable candidates finding work in 
other areas. 
 
There are longer waiting times in the South Caerphilly borough for sedation 
and specialist assessment. This is due in part to Dental Hospital policies on 
accepting patients from outside the Cardiff area.  
 
Patient referrals for paediatric dentistry, domiciliary care and sedation have 
increased (doubled in some areas). 
 

BCU 
 
Facilities in the West of the health board need to be upgraded. Two services 
operate from dental mobiles that are coming to the end of their useful life 
(Bangor and Pwllheli’s Bryn Beryl hospital).  
 

We need additional services for patients who need complex care under GA . 
A requirement for each adult patient to be assessed by an anaesthetist has 
potential to increase waiting times. 
 

C and V 
 
A very experienced specialist dentist retired in July 2017. We are currently 
discussing the most appropriate way to replace this individual.  
 
There is limited access to general dental practice in some parts of Cardiff and 
the Vale of Glamorgan. This means the CDS has to provide care for children 
who should normally be seen in general dental practice.         
 
Hywel Dda 
 
Recruitment to West Wales proved very difficult in 2016-17, with a dentist post 
being advertised for 27 consecutive weeks before attracting a single qualified 
applicant. 
 
During this period the CDS was only able to keep one site out of 7 
permanently staffed. Domiciliary care was reduced to emergency cases only. 
 

Powys 
 
Challenges with recruitment are on going and posts need to be “extra” 
attractive in rural areas but having a dental management structure under one 
directorate helps to facilitate this. Plans are in place to enhance working 
across the CDS and general dental practice. 
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Next steps for the CDS 
 
The CDS in Wales continues to develop and support delivery of Welsh 
Government priorities. In particular a number of key developments will make 
progress during 2017 / 2018:  
 

 further delivery of the refocused Designed to Smile programme; 
 

 supporting delivery of a new Special Care Dentistry Improvement and 
Development Plan;  
 

 contributing to a new Paediatric Strategic Advisory Forum ; 
 

 testing a new data collection system aligned with the FP17 system 
used in general dental services.  


